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bload. Blut thii Bloard liad itet tha
imns, aîîy more titan toey iad rieans of
imperting Mlorses, or Siîcep, or Pigs. To
inipert a feta black cattie would net ha a
boîtulit, except te shtow people what tiîcy
are lika, fur thair iiiica cannet ba used
ta cross ivitit aîy otiier breed or witii
comnion cattlo wiLlîout grenter risk of
deterioratioti tai of inpreveintt in te
progany. iThe whoia ftnd at tae dia
poai of te Board wvouidl hava ben
required ta mnaku an effective imtporta' ion,
se as ta briîîg vitin reacit of itîdividuais
horda sufficieîiîly extensive for te pro-
ductiotn, net of a few tierouglibrcd bull,
calves, whiclî îould ba unisalcable, but ol
bac' cattie. Titis being se, te oxpatîdi.
tura et te inonoy woid. htava proented
any importation et Sitort Honi8 titis
year, and te continued, itaprevemant of
aur Shoert liants, wluiaiî the Board
litas &o steadiiy pursued, vouid htave
been stayed. Titis is wviat tae Kent-
ville argument aineuinL- ta. B3ut te
Board had ito option in te maL-
ter. Titeir past efferts in Short Hemn
importation lad led, net te satiety, but
te a yearly iiîeroasitîg thirat for te blucat
of Short Homr bio.1, and tho Agricul-
turat u3ontnittk hast witter simpiy ex-
pressed the desire of aur meat intelligent
Agriculturists Lhrouglîcut te country
wheit Lhey dirccted the doard La geL semao
of Lihe very be8t SitorZ UoIrns tat could
bhoettained.

Tha Lime et te black skias is conting.
Sitîti tho presozit lot of' Short Horns
sali at rcaseîttîbiy reinutterative piices, iL
is passible tire Iloard îîay ha it a posi-
tion ta maka anether importationi et
cattle next fl'al or spriîîg, anîd, altitougli
te importation of Gallewaya, Angus or

Aberdeaita woîtld ha a iiow and untried
enterprisa, yet iL will ne doubt ha carfl'mliy
ccnsidered by tite Boeard, aud nieaititne
any suggestions that ?nay ho offreil by
men of exparience or kiîewledgo 'viii bc
acceptable and valuable. As the Gallo-
-ways and .Angîîs ara about as diffaret
froni each etiter as Devons and Herofeords,
excapt that Lhiey are hetit black, %vu hope
the backera et tiie respective breeds ivili
showr thair preforences ia tintie ta pravet
Ltia ]oardiniakingamiistaka. IL is se nuch
botter ta hava te scelding donc beoe
the milk fa apilL4

(.From the Cu"intri Genitlemn.)
FARING IN NEW ENGLAND.

aNone whlî observes the tiigas of
the- times cannet l'ail to nota tha l'act
that nt ne pcrind sine tae panie et 1873
bave te prices fur farinera' products becs,
su gead as aL te lîrset tit. It now
loeks as if l'armera îîîîght ho able ta reap
the rawards due thein after these long
yeasaof ariforceui ecenexny and privation,
provided, they ara in shapc, ta adapt
thezaselves ta the ciraumatances L- u'hich.

they ara aurrotinded. Prices for ncarly
all kinda of farin jiroduet8 ire fuliy
tweiity pier cent. lîlgiier thni two year8
ago. Titis is <lue largoly tetha retutrning
prosîîerity of ail our buseinuss intorests,
îvhiclî interesta ivero set iii umotion by
Ltae good iavesta titat a bountiful P'rovi-
dence gave us, and aise due to te good
market.% whieiî Lue necessities of foreign
nations gave. Thtis ought to bc a saLis-
factory dtate of affaira to the husband-
tuait, and tae rough sehool, witlî the
storti toaciiers lie bias had, ought ta have
praparad ita te avail Iimiinf to the
utullost of the prospects ahoad. 1 dlaim
titat no class of mon bas suIl'cred tito
signa of liard. tîmea as muait as tira
farinera of New Eîigiand, sud at tae
saine tintu iL hias beau a bonclit ta thoa,
for beiiig uttabla ta buy tiio corn and
producta of' te West, tliey hava liad La
raise thoir own sup>plies, tiius serving
practicaliy as ait illustration ef how pro.
t.ection nxay add ta lionta iiîduatry.

Haviug acont a good deal of' New En-
land duriîig tic paat ycar, 1 aui etivinced
froin îvhat 1 sec and hear that farinera

areraiingmoe rops of al kinds thau
clicaper, and at a groator profit thui they
over stipposed tlîay cotild. There ivas a
tiîna wlîaît tha iajority of castara farmers
tiîeught tLoy could net afferd La maisa
corn it coinptition, with tha West This
opinion ia changed, and now xnany ara
raising ail tliiy use. In former turnes
Lhey bougla t thoir corn. They lhîd, too,
that the profit is not only in tae corn
raisadl, but tîlso in te greater cropa of
,grass indueed by iiiip.-oved cuitivatioti
aud Liila-,e. Nut ouIy lias the cuitivatien
of cern iiîcreased, but noe wiat ja
raiaed, both ivinter and spring, ivitli very
l'air success; the former in Mainie, aîîd
the latter in thet Connecticut valloy.

An increasing attention is baing givan
ta siîeep, nnd iii many sectionîs aheep ara
now kept wviere toit years ago they
would hava beeui a rarity. The sne is
trtio iii fruit-culture ef batht large and
sitall kinds; peaches and grapes pPt%-'cu.
larly ; noea attention is givan to titoni,
and f'air prices -are obtained. Sorghum
ia seeuiring attention in soern sections, and
oxperinicuts have damonstrated that a
geed ayrup cati bc obtainind, at a compara-
tivoly 8anl outiay, and that it aeila at a
goed profit. Ona newit hduatry, wkich
Yankee ingornuity lias ee&acted, is the
xiakiiug of appie jelly. ~iifur n tiraI),
munst iiacrcase, as it givea large ratns
for il silail oîtt.,y. rerhape tae greatest
gain lias been in tha improvcd quality
aîîd quantity ef otir produets. This ia
due net aitiy te Lue iînprovcd. miethods
used, but aise te te growing intelligence
ameng our farmera, i ier led ta 8tudy
tae demaàdb of aur mîarkets botter, and

to-providia fer, theru.

iThe raturnas front te last conus show
us that te population cf te six Nlew
Eagiand States is a trifle over four nil
lions; that whlii tha par caent of gain for
the irbola country is about thirty, in
New England iL is enly about fiftéon.
WiLh aur manufacturing itndustiesc pros-
trated ; with a surplus population with.
out werk, and in view ef tha fact et tae
millions of' acres of cheap lands and
cheap rates te the West, te wonder is
that wa have done so weli. The agriul-
turai tawus show a much Ions as -of
population titau in that ai Lte docade
preceding this. Ail thoea are l'acta en-
couraging La the New Euglnnd l'armer.
Thay show is that inaspite ai the fact
of catupotition witi cheap lands, '<hbo.
nanza>' fammiug, and choap froigita, wo
can hold aur own ; ay, more, we can
raks money and livo ia the land wa
love. Wa can ses that when intelligence
and induatry ara applied ta our roagb
farina, they ara mnade te '<blossott like
the rosef; and titat when the taxts and
labor bisl ara paid, thora ia eneugli left
ta give us n liboral support.

Blut this ta utot anoagh. As I aid
beforo, Lte Limas are improving, and it
seenîs La ha. Lta opinion of semae good
business unan that ire hava just begun a
new ara ef presperity that nîny hast a l'aw
short yeaua Lot us, then, who have had
Il ard sledding," now that we bava geL
iii a botter road, raîembar tae Leai that
carried us trougit, and Ilmako hay irbile
the sua shines." More mnnutactttritîg
means moe nîeaey ; more money more
luxuries aîtd higit living, sud titis means
botter prices ta Lte l'armer. IL is wcll
or. these closing days of Lte old year, to
take a noir accounit of stock ; ta naka
plans for a botter trade, wbieit we wili
ho autre ta gat if wa laok l'or it. At te
saine time te aId advice: net to Il keop
ail aur eggs fa the saine basket," ia good,
fer witit a diversified production, we are
alwaya aura ta have sômetiting titat wilI
briag a l'air price. Lot us remnembor,
toe, that quality is botter titan quantity,
and what wa do maisa lot us do iL sa weii
Ltat 'theu on te tnaïket, cheap rates
frein a long distance ivili net affect aur
prices. Thtis, and raising Liant far whiah
thora in a domand, will giva us -gued
retumna.

Ta Bnzans à» Expottuas op
:B--s OÂTTLrIi AN» Fiam4--Mr. Sitaon
]3oattie, baving been mkod- ta recalt
Ainerican and C2nadiasi'eattào fer sal in
England, bas iuade arranigements with
Mr. Richard Judkins, who bas had. up-
wards et forty, ycaWa exparienca as lire
cattle salesînair in the Lonilon .Smithfield
MartaL -and his sou Mr. William Jud-
kins, far the.aalo of unimaiiin te Lotn-
don,, liverpool, ]larrowi or Glasgow
Markts. M&r. John. Ibortiton 'cf-Loti
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